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"Those who have emptied thei.r fruit cans of their firsL contents and are fortu-
nate enough to have green apples, may now fil-1 them with applesauce for future use.
Flavored with lemon or black raspberries and put up hot rike other fruit, this sauce
is preferrable to good dried apples.,,

In the 1884, CIay County History Book, it sbated more and more citizens have been
giving their attention to fruit cul-ture. Many farmers had come to believe that no
crop paid any better than orchards at thaL time.

The apple erop for tBB4, had been of such proportions as to becone one of the
principal resources to Clay County farmers.

Statist'ics for that year were very impressive" rt is estimated that walme and
Clay Counties togrether shipped over 50,000 barrels of apples, translaLing to about
137'0oo bushel' shippers paid as high as $1 per trushel for Apples selected for pick-
ing and 60 to 80 cents a bushel for apples a1ready in bulk in the warehouses.

Near the end of the season, i"L w-as reported, prices would often clrop down to 500
a bushel.

A bOOK WTittCN iN 1900, CNtitlcrl FLORA TI.LTSTRAT'ED: BUSINESS, HOMES AND PEOPLE,
described clay county as follows: one guarter of the surface is t,imber and the
other three guarters of its surface is prairie. trverywhere the J-andscape is dotted
over with trees that afford luxuri.ant shade. Add to this the natural shade of thou-
sands of acres of Apple Trees and the beauty of the landscape is complete.

Statistics filed in washington show thab there were more apple trees within a
radius of 20 miles of Flora than any other section of like area in the worLd.

Clay County was a natural habitat for growing apples, and grow they did. Between
1900 and 1930, mil-lions of bushels of apples were shipped or hauled out of this coun-
ty' Ttre better guality apples vere packed in barrel.s with baskets used for those
of lesser grade.

Thousands and thousands of acres were set in regular rows and the beauty and sym-
metry of the trees excite the admiration of all nevcomers. Land then ocrupied by
many of these orchards was brought ten or twelve years previousLy for $T to $20 per
acre' while in 1900, set wi.th fruit bearing trees, this same land conrnanded prices
ranging from $100 to $500 per acre. oh, the pover of a tucrative crop and Lhe dif-
ference it made in the value of the land.

Apple growing provided many jobs, from caring for the trees in surmertime to the
harvest of the fruit i.n the fall . wtren apple harvest t,ime came, most everyone work-
ed in the apples. The men and boys did the picking and hauling, the wonrcn did a lot
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